AGENDA

1. Call to Order @ 5:06pm
   a. Theo, Cheyenne, Mario, Tara, Jeff

2. Consideration of Meeting Minutes
   a. September 19th, 2019 Teen Leadership Council Meeting
      i. Vote moved to November meeting lacking quorum

3. Introductions & Council Member Issues
   a. Discussion
   b. Throw Away Values

4. Reports
   a. Board of Trustees – will not be meeting until October 21st
   b. Tween Book Club updates

5. New Business
   a. Timeline & Vision
      i. Long-term vision for TLC (5 years)
         1. More regularly address broader set of issues facing the community with library programming
         2. Create a more comfortable and inclusive teen space
      ii. Short-term goals for TLC (current school year)
         1. Themed monthly displays to raise awareness of social issues
            a. Topics mentioned include
               i. Comedy
               ii. Poetry
               iii. Inclusivity
               iv. Breast cancer
               v. Suicide
               vi. Pet & child abuse
         2. Karaoke Night
         3. Spring Carnival
         4. Meme Creation Class
         5. Artist of the Month (Ham Room) – teen art/craft sale
   b. Current CPL projects
      i. December book sale
      ii. Improving teen area
      iii. Instagram
      iv. Utilizing park space
      v. Human Library
      vi. Summer Reading Program

6. Old Business
   a. Advocacy and membership retention
   b. Volunteer forms & recording hours

7. Adjournment @ 6:00pm
   a. ALL - brainstorm possible topics for themed displays to discuss in November

Next Meeting: November 21st @ 5:00pm in the Conway Public Library Periodical Room